
Thank you for your inquiry about CMS986v2 Global Malnutrition Composite Score (GMCS). 
Query 1: For your first question related to patient 123, the calculations listed are correct. Patients are 
eligible for only one “TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as Percentage” per encounter regardless of the 
number of times the component is completed. As a reminder, the four components do not need to be 
completed sequentially. Therefore, each component receives credit for performance any time during 
the encounter. 
For your second question, the statement “For the reporting facility, the Population Criteria 6 Aggregate 
Operator 'Average' averages the performance of each "TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as 
Percentage" across all eligible hospitalizations during the measurement period”, refers to the use of 
'Average’ when a reporting facility calculates performance across a reporting period. The 
"TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as Percentage" averages the GMCS for hospitalizations during the 
measurement period that meet the measure population (i.e., adults aged 65 years and older at the start 
of the inpatient encounter during the measurement period with a length of stay equal to or greater than 
24 hours) to calculate the facility’s overall GMCS measure score. This will range from 0-100%. For 
scenario 1, the "TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as Percentage" calculation would be: (100% + 100% + 
100%) ÷ 3 = 300% ÷ 3 = 100%. 
Query 2: For your first comment, starting January 1, 2024, the name of component 2 is “Nutrition 
Assessment and Identified Status”. “Malnutrition Assessment” has been removed. Please see 
the eCQI Resource Center (https://ecqi.healthit.gov/ecqm/eh/2024/cms0986v2) for the updated 
CMS986v2.  
For your last question, both episodes 4567 and 4569 are correct as provided. For 4568, the eligible 
denominator is 2 when a “Nutrition Assessment” is performed and a “Nutrition Assessment Status Not 
or Mildly Malnourished " is identified. Here, the "TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as Percentage" 
calculation is 50% as the patient did not receive a malnutrition risk screening yet did receive a nutrition 
assessment with a mild nutrition assessment status. For patient 4568, the 
"TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as Percentage" calculation would be: (0 + 1) ÷ 2 = 1 ÷ 2 = 50%. 

Output for Pop Criteria 5 -
TotalMalnutritionComponentsScore 

Output for Pop Criteria 6 
- TotalMalnutritionCompositeScore as 

Percentage 

4567 MO1+MO2+MO3+MO4=1 4567 1/1= 100% 

4568 MO1+MO2+MO3+MO4=1 4568 1/2 = 50% 

4569 MO1+MO2+MO3+MO4=0 4569 0/4 = 0% 

  We hope this helps.  
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